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SIDNEY [Mrs. Smith, of the Sidney Hofei.
Quite a commotion v.’as caused in 
the^ lioultry yards ; of. North , Saanich | 
last week whereby the ron.st: 
cliiedrens are as wild and wary a:! the 
lilusive idioasunt. The cruninotinu 
was caused by tlie efforts of the good 
wives of t,ho district in selecting good 
roitslini; chickens for the inaugur.il 
dinner of f lic Nortli Saanich . Social 
Club. This', event took iilacc; in the 
school house, on: School Cross lload. 
which has been leased by the 
from tlu' school authorities of North 
Saanich for ■ use a.s a club : house.; 
many of the male nicmbers have 
lioon busy the pa.st wmek making 
changes and repairs to the building 
ill order.to make. it suitable for club 
purposes. The wutlls have been 
tinted ;i biscuit color and the door 
has been varuisliC'd. Cloak rooms 
have Vjeen ‘iirovided, also a kitchen 
and serving 'room. ■ •
Table-.? were set for 15 0 members 
‘ and guests on Hlaturday evening, 
which v.-as done very elficien'tly by 
/the ladies’: /committee, t mi dev: the
________ have returned home from Vancou-
Doii’t forget the radio silver tca'vcr, where they spent a tew days 
on Wednesday next, at Wc.slcy Hall.
"jyMBlE SSLE” 10 lER
ICKATING, Oct; 1.—The Thanks­
giving concert and social held on 
illoiulay evening of- last w(n?k in the 
Temperance Hall, under tlic auspices 
of fihe Cadie's’ Aid and Church com- 
mitlee. of ilie South Saanich United 
Cluir'ch. proved very .successful and 
eutertainiug. A concert party com­
posed of members 'and friendo of the
last week.
ited
Mr. Speakman, of Edmonton, vl'.?
with Mr. J. T. Taylor last week.' has 
♦ * * , ing
GANGEfl, Oct. I,—The executive 
Mrs. W. G. Alder, of Deep Cove, of the Girl Guides' Associatiou, 
home after pay-1 which was recently ferined atretmmed to her 
a visit to her
!
daughters, Mrs. j Ganges, held a ".iuinbie sale" and
Mrs. Capstick and two 
Vancouver, are visiting at 
of Mrs. H. Knight.
sona, of 
the home
V crii CH nliip , UI, , -'H O. N:-# S' V3il; 1. 11 III
.Fir.st United Church/in Victoria as 
Ti'ell us some local taleuL were llic 
artists for the evening. Rev. Dr. 
Wilson, of the First .United Cliurch 
in Victoria, and Rev. A.!r; McAtinu, o£ 
the. Piigriin United Church, each ad­
dressed the gatherin.g and were 
heartily received hy the assembly. 
Roy, iVti', Dees acted a.? cl'.airman in 
a very ph.-aaing rnannev and. during 
the course of .tho/evenii'.g anovi-d that 
the good wishes of the ituilicnce be 
conveyed to iMr. Nat. Gray, an en-; 
ergeuc/: worker ,in /the ; church and: 
who was at the time a patnent in the 
hospitai in \’ictoria, Air. Lees’ sehti- 
ments •were, itoariuy endoraod-by- the 
gathering. r-'-'
j.;; The program was a follows; Piano- 
£orte;/duet,, AIessrs.:/A'IcGregor and' Jf 
Smith; song, Air. Thomas; quartette.’
Mrs. Dawson, of, VaiKunivor, is 
vi iting at the lioinc of Mr. andMrs. 
Rigg, Aloniit Raker Ave.
Air. and Airs. Robertson and Airs, 
j Banfield, of Victoria, visited on AIou-
day at the Review ollice.
Air. Alitchell, of the Alpine Club, 
ha.s returned to Sidney after an ab­
sence of several months.
Charles Rees and Aliss Kitty Alder, 
of Vancouver.
« ' * *
Mri;. Swordfager. of I'famloops, 
visited Mrs. AlcNaught on h’riclay 
after attending the convention of Ihc 
W.C.T.U. held recently in the Metro­
politan Church, ATctoria.
A meeting of the Park 'I'rustees 
will be held this evening in the Drug 
Store parlor at 8 o’clock. As im­
portant business is coming up all 
the trustees should be present.
Airs. Prior, Airs. Cork, Aliss Curtis 
and Air. L. Cork visited at the home 
of Airs. AlcNaught on Sunday.
F.Iowgvswere used in profusion, and 
the e''ffect,was heightened,, ospcci.ally 
■: .for:/Che/ tired .and hungry :members,
/' by The tastefully prepared plates of
chicken and ‘•fixines.’’//:/No;/orie/;\yas/p/^jjggj,,./ Aiv-Watsoii //and / B. /Smith,
: :: slighted, and:dhe,.. waitresses were, Saunders; song,
, : .oiaveful, to see .that . no wi''- lo.'sU -.any j . potrie; song. ; Aiiss AVatson; 
time in filling up the inner man. igong. Air. Hardy: rocita-; 
Alany mem’acri, who looked askance 1 Dearborn; quartette,,
at the heaping plateful set hcforc j T^rje-ses AVatson and Smith, Alessrs, 
.. . them ;.?,t the .beginn1ng,,,,did . not re-,i .Thomas -and Petrie; . song, Aiis.s H. 
//./kfuse .a/sscond-’holping.:,:/:,::// //.::;, .
Congratulations to Airs.. F. 
clrici^6 on Ii^r birtlVclEv, Sept. 28, 
Aliss Aluriel Hpldridge, Sept. 23.
The North Saanich Social Club 
will hold the first of its weekly card 
parties next Saturday at 8.30 in the 
Old School House. Progressive 500 
Twill be played, and there v.-ill be 
; tables for those wishing to play 
Hoi- bridge. Ladies are asked to bring
tea at the Mahon Hall on Saturdai' 
afternoon. They also had tallies for 
liomc-cooking and plants. Tlic Girl 
Guido:? wore in charge of the ti’a-^ 
tables and piiv.es were given for the 
ucatest and best-,dccorated. 'riiero 
were two Guidos at each table and 
as two tables were worthy of first 
prize Dr. Sutherland donated tlie 
second prize—a duplicate of the one 
offered by the association they 
Mere Girl Guhle ties. Dr. Sutherland 
and Air:-.. A. J. Smith were the judges. 
The. winning Guides wero Gladys 
Rarrodailc and Dciiif'.c Crofton. i
That Hie screen is Hue l.ios'i, mcili- 
um for (h.e rcyiroduction of histori­
cal periods iu proper uorspoclivo has 
once uinre been cxempUficd in Zaiio. 
Grey's “The Th.uiulc.ring Herd," 
whicli AVilliam K. Howard dircciod 
for Paramount. It will be shown at 
the. Aiulitoriiim Theatre, Sidiioy. (.m 
Friday and Saturday cycniiiss.
To view the story in one's mind, 
it is ncoe'Sfiary lo picture the wo'-i ai 
it.ivas in 1S7G—to .see it as a v.ast 
wildoruo.ss, ranged b.v great herd!; ’ 
of buffalo, the home of intiraiiding 
Indians, wolves and moiintain lion.
The chiefs of the Kiowas, Cheyen­
nes, Comanches and .Arapahoes are 
discussing the year'.? hunting, 'fhoy 
are at peace.,- Buffalo are plentiful. 
.Tlie Great Spirit is good.
From the cast comes .a mesaeng'-r 
from, the ORager,, - w itli / ne w a, /tb a I,Lorna Roger.? and A’iolot Akcrmaii.
About $50 . was ; cleared and will bc/:?i'eTt parties of white men arc dull- 
used to help buv the uniforms for buffalo. by , the, .thou?,-aud. ...r.-'Oon
the Guides.. A second Girl Guides ‘I’sy will all be exterminated. Tbe 
company Will be formed ■ at . South starve.,
Salt Spring-soon., ,
eiiner caaes or sanuwiciies.
All members, of the St. Andrew's 
Alis-s Gertrude Burton,:of ' Aledicine and Holy Trinity branch of// the 
Hat, Aiberta, is a guest at the/home Girls’ Auxiliary are asked to attend 
of Aliss Marga,ret: Cochran, Roberta/ the ; first meeting of this season.
Bay/
/':J6nes; /. : ,chbrus, , //Misses ,Petticrc'x;/
///":■//
which is to/ he held . in : Alattheivs/ 
liall; .Tuesday next, Oct.' 6. at 8 
/Aliss Grace ‘ Siuilster/left /bn Aldn-/ o’clock. AVork for the; coming winter 
day,;Tor A^’anepuyer, /where /she- will, and other/important busineRs will Be 
cnniva n ; week’s vabatibn/ visiting //discusaCd./ /The dpreaa secretary will
/be pleased to receive any finished 
work;/-arid asks that/; all, members
:/ At Sprague's; Tra,ding- .P.bsf, ,?,'/•/res-/;.//;
.‘nf bnlfsln duVrilpi-K aTP onlfiling-or 
rdrs. Jac'Ksoii .and A'lw. bi-itiging iiv their ivagbns'loaded w'i.tb/ . - i
ire: in charge of the hom.e-cooking. j. buslling ivilh . "
: the: hectie dife of a, boom tO'lU;.;, :
//. Among /the new arrval? is .lack 
TTol.t/,''vhb -joins/,a .party ,,b;[/:/hun,terri///..,
•.^headed T3y//Cha:He3//0'g,le/'/;hri;d/:;Raw-;/
w
Mrs. Morris and Airs. Elliott the 
plants and Airs.: Gpeed ;anil Airs. Best 
'aad the ‘‘old clothes” table. 
:;The:/Guides/sold /cahdy/: /making
alyput :$l(l Torz/tnoir own funds.
spend a 
friends.
GI.DNEY-;: BOGlA 1 iv/ CLUB;/
/The regular moetihg/of /the Sidimy;
j mond Hatton. AA'hile aivalling Dm 
arrival of other members of. tb^ ./,
company. Holt meets and fni's in ' . ,
' love with Lois AAUlson, who is in-
/■/TheV newest/and :/l>bst/ ih.
After the toast to the “King” , had 
be-?n honored, the .memb.^rs v,;cre 
entertained by Air. AAh R. “Dick” 
- aa/oocIs, of Seven Oaks, who told hi?
audience about the troubles of “Pa” 
when Father Laid thn^Carpet on Ihe 
Stairs.” Alany of the ladies present-
fib.seemed, by their smiling .faces, lo Im 




on that occasion. As an ancore Air 
AATiods sang about the troubles of 
-Percy AA'ilson and family in that old 
song, “Hang Out the Latch Door 
Key,” wdiich also took the house.by 
storm. The toast to 
was next proposed by 
JotTovy, who made.' a ’ very pleasing 
: speech in we.lcoming thorn. iThls.was
reapbiulcd to by Airs. A. Crltchley, 
president of' tho Sidney-Social Club 
and Capt. E. Livosoy, ))rcsid<‘nt of 
the Deep Cove Social Clnh, wlio e:?- 
tondnd fellollations to the newly 
formed club and its imombers. The 
gathering was tlien favored iiy a 
solo hy Miss E. Blackburn, who sang 
/:' vei'y'/; iicceptahly:/;/‘iy/hen:,; I/ACpmb: 
HTptiio/tri /You'iTiiuh as ari/bneore "1 
I’ai^atul hy A’our AVimlow,The tbasl.
' io"The Clnh” /was proposed 1)'’ 
’ // ;i’Vor, E. AT. Straight, who ga v(! some 
/ / : / ; 'good advice to: the : mombevH, : 'rhlR 
/ / wa's rospomlod tp. hy ,Capt/,C. E. AVll- 
,/ / soil, tlio pi'osldcnt, , The / gathorlhg 
now Indulged in a, “I'.ommunity 
, /l^ing” led by Air. Woods in his inini' 
, , (Cbhtluuod: on .Pago:T'vp,) : , /,,
solo. Aliss Styan; recitation. Air-'. 
Blakoy; -remarks. Rev.' AIcAIinn; 
song. AIrr?. AVood. The singing of the 
Nafional Anthem brought' the" pro­
gram io a close, utter v.'hicii a hearty 
vote::of-;thanks. 
for' 'the' eveni 
Society then .served refreshments, as­
sisted by iGvcral of the young people.
 was given the arti.ts 
ing. The Ladies’ Aid/
GrahL;Shperdyn;b.//Qbnie/ari.d- see 




th eir//wo,f k; /with/ them. /
3idney;-AAdvt;/
/ SIDN E Y-:} AVIN S /C Ul’
The Sidney/school pupils: in sjiorts 
conipetition : : for: :s t li ree
Air. and Mrs. J. J. AVhiteri,
V-*
l telMr. and rooms and ovi 
Airs. E. L. AIcKeuzie and Eileen have Peninsula, at. t 
returned home after a -week’s vaca- yesterday won the new David 
lion touring the Island.
of h o
er on the Saanich 
t the Saanichton Fair
/eluded'in lire party, of Noah .Beery..•.a. .-.. 
Social Club took place in Alatthev.-s’ bully and a general bad man. 
Hall on AVednesday, of last vreek, ■ Beery’s party moves on fri"t and-




cer cup, thus coming out l.he chain 
pipns for four years in succession. 
Reid, immigration' Last year they won the Spencer cup 
been in Sidney for J for the thsi-d Ume in succession and
/1 hb/suhvmrir/:hibri ths; / hiis/r etiirhed /to/
his home in A’ancouver.
///The / North/. Saanich;/./Women's/-;/In? 
stitutP wish to draw attention to the 
fact/that/Thbir -monthly.: niboting;;da“f 
;is ;Ohangcd/Trbm/tho';four;th Wbdnris| 
d.iy to tliG first 'ITtosday in oach 
fnbntii. ' “'he/next mebtihg: wilLbe on 
/rneaday,/Oct. Oj at the Experimental 
I'^'ann at 2,15.
Ltidies who wish to join classes 
Tor/b'arilpftry//orid /.wax-work//: which 
are/nnw’bping /fbrmbd, ;hre/ro;minded
:lhrit/instnvcllbns ‘at'(jv,giyoit/\CvcG;':/bt,it
;th(f:/lri!dilutb/: iri,/.riiaUlri!ri. /k/; snia.U 
chnrgo./tb/ cover tho/ expense' of ’ the 
hall;///Lbasohs i wlll/H)b/ given on 
Thursday uftcnioon. Any one inUir- 
'’strd can notil’y the proaliiont, Alr't. 
C, E. .lofi’ory,, or .socreiary,/ Aliss E. 
Bawdon,
thus came into posyossion of same.
.................................... west. Days:
it was decided to hold an open night
on AA-ednesday 
members of other 
well as any resident 
arc invited.
i l n m n u i ni inio mcntiis. Still they f'crg-?
V, Oct. 11. lo tshirh g^^ead.
R social clubs as At Hast the buffalo: Minions of-
is of the dislnct ti-ipui;- The saughtcr staris. The 
men shoot unti their gum; are too 
■ ' hot to hold. The plains are dotted
/This//yriar:'a:-;ricAv/,cu'p/;was;/prit/riR'/.ri“ri' 
now the local athletes have a grip 
on it. This year they increased their 
!,rl C-. .u-irvob-u'bl-l/hvpiv:- lEtBi/5’bhr/~-haV'/
Mr. and Airs. J. Nelson, Beacon 
.Ave., have removed ; to :Afictoria, points by seven over 
where they:will in future reside at ing; a total of -18.
1777 Ross St.. Foul Bay.
//.,:::”/..// ;/ ■: /-: C //V.'::':."
Sidney competed this year .against 
the; fbllbriThgAacliqblri/Trolmicri Cedar,
with carcasses. HoU become /dis-f:/
...................... “fib/
Air. Parson’s concert, party, which Hill, Clovcrdale, Craignotver, Alc- 
was/ riehbriuleclxto /appear/:in /Sidney /Kciizie' Avc.y: Roya 1 Gfi-lG SE-i’awberry 
Oct./ 5,: under ,,auspice.? N.S.WH. hs • A’;ale;and ’rillicum. 
pb.stporied until /ruei-day, Novi 3;
//;At/a /rivecllng/ot: thb;Ladlbs/br/ t,hri
/,riThc/pr in clpafi'-abri/teachers / pf / the 





:/,,/Y;T;adib/cdhcert::/a;ririv silver :;tea;/'Yill; 
be held under the, auspices of the 
members of the Ladles’ Aid of ihe 
Union Church on AA'eduesday after­
noon, Oct. 7, at 3 o'clock, in AVesley 
Hall. There will be ire cream, candy 
and home produce stalls. The radio 
has been kindly lent and arranged 
for by Mr. Fralick. An extra attrac­
tion will bo n slioi't pageant pnt on 
,by:the/ch!ldrcri//bf tlie/.Uii;iq'ri' C 
'Suriday/:.schbbi;/a,iid /a/'very ;;Gn'JoyablA 
and enlortninlng afternoon i:; anticl-
.-./V T iniiliNtiJ hinvn ’ r.i^jVrnrV no
gnsted with the wholesale bntc'-iory 
and throws his gun awa.y. He cares
little about the mouov derived from
>l-i tfs/1 rx; /rif Tf ViVx'/li ?rl cic: / T-T VC.;n‘h p.H Vi“i
pa tinl.
St. Elizabeth C-atlio- year in tbe face of keen ronipetilion. 
to Church AVltli improvement in school work
;rirclH)rirty:Tutd: social/ori.':Npy. T/2; '-///,[/and/apoiT,s;'frpriv;//yohr/to,:;ycar :Si(1noy - palria;:lo“nakc“
• * • ! may well bo proud of its toacblng j tiAb-HibtVrint-bVCBting and thriy
Mr. and Mrs; Mri OrporiwoDd /and stuff 'and /hopb:/ for/ fiirthor/ prbgi’pBs,: a/yory hearty welcome to all;
the, sale of the hides. His one Uiought 
is centred on Aliss AVilson, of ;Yhom ■ 
ba has seen no sign .since the;, parted.
AA^hcn they meet, Miss \AMl?on lolls 
of her relations willi Pjeevy. As she 
talks, Ihe fgure of Beery rises he- 
hlnd Them and lovelling a pistol at 
Hlolt,: he.::fir Holt is left where 
he. fell; Beery and his parly depart 
immediately — taking Alir,.? Wilson 
with them. Holt dra.gs himself back





to; ,/cri in p:;'ahd ,;;;/,i ri/:'ti PI G//; rpeoy era.;
/'A//-
/;iriiiiT“),lliy:,';H'AiUAO,H.,/,o.;t.;:/i;;“;-h“'
Pevttaiid Ishiiid,: about live miles I 
-.1 .r ! o'’ / b'luyUt
y.oalerday/ by T, hh Westorton, of 
:Sriangliai, , aii,d; \vi 11: bo ,rmnverted by 
:hlio/nr/brie(>/:irit(:i/pri'ib!vrily trip/largorit / 
fox farm (in Eie ' Bn cilia (/’■on si,- it c-1
i/riv, ll!Vi’ve'sl’/ l“mlfyi(i;ri/8(:(iwlcrt / \vria ri''''>'‘l)fi'’:
, h.'ld -al ;St,/ AI,riry’briCrirircri,;/,^ ///’“it'. ri\\h/rilril'trVri:'';/;suy^ triii/'Tlihes,'
: ’urilt: Suu(1 ay,’: litbihi 1 ug./;Hii I’.!hffi Elh' ,! '/I.rii’inutririd;'E//Vio,ac(rii, rii’ E. '/d.: 
s-m'vlcc .Mr, (.’ollitt i said he. had never ; n,.mi,',i r.-iilty (M'ganizntlqiu ,/,:pald 
b.q'eri' imnii Hie cliiireli so proltily i $;!5,(m’,(| I'er Hit' hdand,. Nvlilctr imiV- 
d.ceraicd and he svislied to Hiank | liiis nl 511'! acres and was inviied liy 
all tlieiw who IP'lpinl wltli It, and j UaiTy L. T.iyler and the I’ortland 
■ i/V, o' llri IT 'vbo so generoiudy cem- ■ i iovelepnieni (Vnaimn;.'. lie
irilmlcd llewir.i and iral', elc, jariai boni.'.hl llie sheo]i and the Im- 
lliMl'iy tluiiik'i ai'e i'll'' I," ■b'll.'. jye,„p„ls on/'tim/Islaiid, ;;;,;/; ;
Sha'G ''Hie apent all ‘Saturday col- 
',// *'d.'///://kmilng''H.hi''/;v(b;bui.M‘'d,'T/ eiari'i''/-'I’i'bin/ 
dllicreiii lioaaes and lirlngiiu'! tliem 
jn the clnirclt, tliei'cliy mialdlng 
'peeide to send nmi''' trinn /tri(,'.v/coiUd 
'im;-.<!ld,v liiDb Rone otherwise, Tlie 
/. ''*" “ '/ ljrii,veHr i'V<Tlv'al;/siH'Vleo will- he hold' 
at iteaver Bolnt on Kunday/ al’tei’/, 
sha:in,,'.Oai,, n. .:/,,
:'TTri p TH1 Itni 1/wt 1 fi iib■/ n 1.(1 priiriI/-. w 1 Hi 
ldnb//rihd/n!liver‘ fox, /Mr.ri'Wnaioidbii 
explnlnnd,/:/'rhi)re;//wiH;; lio': alKnit,- 30,
pair' at I'at nn d ’/Hi Is nu ni W<r 'w111 be
. inareaHedi" / Cowa; rii o lirovldn ; freah 
iiilllt urid rirpain /and |(i“lH/lo/iiroVlirir 




, ''Airy AVentorton, aHer nUtnlnff'tria 
deni here, deft for. tlio/lidand. to get 
iinllderiv/busy ,on;/a now ' lippso//und 
AVlih id,JillTvoiiiTh'l’ trip Saiintttriten neces ,iiry strncinres,
Fair ycMtevday miw triu dnriicv t (ivowd/;' /''Ollinfiti)/rierp,; wriich; na; fi roHUlt 
ill diiri liU/l.ery’;" Beverari entrloii :wei'0 of' fox fai'nitnn, /la . given riy - - Air, 
laaiie in vartona df'piu'imentiv riy A\ ealsiriiin, an rila, vpaaon ftu’ pritlHrift
ir.aHMuiidhmkd/'liri/Uie r /^
d'ri 'rHiai'/lnereaso/-ltv/ c'n mllnValivdu,d‘a/prpdvicoH a/llnqr fur nnd
nmml, oveh iUUl :,PHtrliH, rir’ltirl-inado, Hip hpa.cy Jtnlr U ory Hu^ foxna buelf 
■mnl’.meH-mvearia ..rmUHCed ,, I c u.,,,1.11 1,; ...I S b'-' ,„i“:
triv'c' iuHtri 'til / aeceniiri(i<laio/hHu( :rir!tlriv nft-Hiosp pvndueed lu-eoldev
.ihiu,/ri:Huurilin;j ri,,idd/acaT-/-w'T'/'HI 1 iiillini'inibT/dl./w
' Ic-r 'mriro 'del iiils 1) V Yiexi i lnaue.> A itiiv lalarid/'wfia ,(ri,'*fdi,'(’:,d; i'oy .trib .ralidniy
rieMslderiidde/uuirifibi', of;,/h/GtT;/philih/’{i't:'rilun:;tbX(“;,wtiieii,:;uin:ri;' lHs;^
? ri . / i.Tl- ..Ti J f.T, I 1 .1 f"i j '! fV fhA llfUftl./‘/'.vprcri'bri ' iiaud /,tii ,\vllupaiA/ triri/'iil,any:l //ll.PHt,
LcUlll. Hmlt
Uririeiling; The; “Altar /of /Peace” at/Vancouver
TheHir> c.eiuiiuied ac- 
tivity of the nniiy of buffalo hunter,? 
have started the great b-'i-d on a.
Wild stampedo. Alins AVdmm has a 
choice of two things, film can .siir- 
rerider to the Indiana nr gallo]) hr"’'’' . ’ 
horses into the stainiiede,
Aliss AVilson escapes: hew ITelt '
Triri rforildoht nurilinti; InterUntionnl Good-Will Afemo* President Harding miida lilii lafit. iiririd^lri spriocriiHvIien jiri rial Uiriatod In Stunlby Piirky/Vaiieovivor find .«)rpct(>d rib iiled/itv/102 f,: ris/vdMtkd ^n^^hy Klwnnih Jntornntlotml/throuRri trio volttnttRyriHith-
Bcriptlonn of itn 05,000 memriei’B/In Hhrt United htntes
nnd Criiuida, 'ivun/tinvellpd by Jorin H,. Moss, pronldent
KIwiiniH Internritlonnl on S ipteinHer lOtri In tha prtmonce 
of II largo Kbfriennii of both Unilod Statea nnd Cnnndian
Kovommont olriolala and mcniViem (if _KlWBi RPT, _
Trio :nminoriali was doHi«nr*d by, Criarlos_A1 (troKa. 
n well known Italian aeulptor ofriVaneonyot. Wrien trie 
(ip.homo tynn first tloclded npon, it was tdiodntnnllon of trie 
Amerlean Kiwiinla Clulm to raisa the ftiuda on tlmir aids 
of trio border and to present trio memorial to C anadn. 
Canadian Klwatiis. riowovor, iuHstml upon eontribntliiR 
towards the fund and trio moinoriu was thuH orocUMl by 
trio joint eilurlsi of trie United Btatos and Cimadliin
‘^''‘’At thri nnveilinK eeriimony, trie Umninion (hiw 
ment Av.AH represented by Hon, D/. U. Kiufi; and pr 
G, T. IlardinK, brother of trio late preBldent, Unit'i 
Sttitf'H Kiwania wn,« TepreiuTtited by Intwnaiior(.»l 
PrcMidiMit dnrin IT. Mens, niul Internntlonnl Pant .Prwi- 
dents Victor S.MohnsbO and ' Edmund FuArrafl. / i Ini
Ountidlart Facine EhUway was reprermted by Frank W. 
PaicTH, Geni'rat SupuriiitiMidunt ht ;V»,rieQUAT;r.- fpTVp|iil 
. ,(,)I tlm Un; .v;d FUileH.delegMhH .hfayf d.pyrr at Ha/HT end
(I - I. . T I. .f, ,: .,1 t. poiniit 1 in*^ ( Ml n ti ft Ilf H
sa ves lini" ; fro 111/ a; still/‘preater/(lit n-/ 
SPr go;; to rinnUbmiie ;bf tlio;riVri5,t;,drii-/ 
maHe and thrillins Rciiupnces in the; 
entire.;atory.‘'’' /;/.//./''///;',:'''
.'I'll ri''d aficip': ii ri) d’Aii /1? rl d ii y/ /p,y o n I ii g///:
in//;BerqniRi'‘‘'’Hn1V''''by'//thb'/;/''Elej'ri(il';/;//
’rv.o," Messrs, Landy .'tiiil Undford, 
nf Iho Flying FAim. wan very RiiccehM-
/f,illri'/trierb/;belri|t/'ariri'-'*'*'l.'“^'!“''''''!riri'ri,^;/
local people pre.sent rm well .ns insny 
from A'lelnrla nnd oilUdde imluts, 
''pzrird,'Bri/triroe"Pleco/:';orcliesfrri/:riii.ii-''/''
Hflrdinp.vlute preHrierit of/ibe/U./Si Ari wn« a; ebnrtereri 
mtimbrir of the Kiwanla Club at/Marion, nbi« u,., Pai-mi I
/ l.,ak 0 I..bdit u rind oiimr /poi nU-i n lb a Cana dl n n P/j etri e 
Roc.kleH before proemkHm? it) Vancouver, ,1 bo vnsinoniil 
/itaelf yihrouKhout n/madblp-Cnimda/ prodtmt, .hiiuR 
desipriml bv (binihlinnn and mads o{; Canadian matr.rialiK
and by CHnudttm liibor, , . , , ,,, , , ,
:/./;/,TlR)/tdt.p./of:th»',mwP,<’Hal: la:.trie„flPbl/wlm^«*/tb“
Ohio, hiarioml
//An ekirrietfrom thospriech mnrln by tlm Cblef Executivt 
of tho United States on that ocoaKlon, written in brorizi
forlbo/piemotial.nndtKopqRfilbleteklnrmnnywmur- 
inured pniynr of riopri of trio (’oiu’nnpolltan tourigt avVk 
roada it na ins passoB trirmigh f be park, in as followrt 
/"Wriat an object lesson of peaewds ariown todny bs 
our t'wo countries to rill tlm world. No Krln‘i-fnc«d fortiv 
(lentions mark our fronUorii, no huciV batlloshipB patrcj 
our dividing waters, no Btealtby iipIpB lurk onr tranqui 
border hamlots. Only a Borap of paper, rocordinK hardly 
morn than a simple mvdorHtaridinK M.f«i;nnrdH llycB ano
pr(>portla« bn tbo Great; Ihikrisj anil mnly/humblo/mllti; 
posts mrirk the inviolnblo boundiirydlne for triousands o! 
miles IhrouKh farm and forest,
'b5ur proisctimi ii in our IraleTuiiy. our armor is out 
fflithriand trie iie/lriat:blndr>,/m«)Bi/lirnilyh 
PVtir-incrfitiHinct.. acquaintantm, fisib i/htrifMf5ri!P-friV‘W 
IntnrMianKo of clilz'Riv,rind th'ypbippaptls'not pnrlsriBbb 
,-,!,'ro),pittut, but fif fair ntid honoraldo dealltiK, wnlchi 
God grant, shall emit In lie fur aniiroe.'’i'-^^:.
:Tho mnmorlal, “dUch is knr'''vri ns '’Thtv^^^ A
PepH.,’' him boeii reierred to its the only material nymbol 
of fortiflcutlon, outsido of mil /pbsl'i, to; dutUno lha in>'
;vlMblod()maH<atlon',,(if-tlm,,tri.ou!(pd«;/of;riil!kS:rd:l)ordflr,
\\m* H nMiuUuH i.Uw,;l'Vu vuuubM,‘Gb!iuO>.-tuv^
;P,HCi(lC“’
plied trie musle. which w.as levy 
iriueh iMiloved. Hidreslinuinlr, \vi'|-i-» 
sr-r\ed In Hm nuiun'r room and d.'iiie- 
Ing continued iiulll !l o'clock, Miss 
.Adeline Grosslny :ind Mr. n.'iyinond 
rirelhoiir kindly pl-ijed Hm siuiprr
exlLV...
' :; T be '; 1) 0 j'l«' /; n v p / b 11'd o s v 0 r i n q t o p u ♦ 
on rfsl nice (Inncf-s, and from wiirn'l 'i 





-■' /'Hey 1../What' in, .tornmni! 
ored AVIndy AVoK, who had 
knocUetl down and rolled sriuntil hy;:,/ :“//; 
.a / c.arplf'jpfdl.v dnien sniemrddle,
"VVlmt In time (lo .ton mcnti iiy driv­
ing all (uer Hk- Ht. 11 that way?”
'ntHiy,/''I’''-,--l/">'-~""';t'''pl^ th'^ ef 
ttend(.'r, ''wsr> 'wnichlnq .i pretty glcl 
going iGon.V on Hi,' shU.'.vaik a Uri 
rill i,|o(,Hin,;i. roibd, .md ’(Udn'i m’i
;ion. and....nr..... nrii- - ■”
''Well, Jf yoti won't hd ,(n)lnmy
■r*’.'.' f Ml 5'irt uT'/b U’ft i /■H'.-h 'i.''■..knaw/'ririout.:/1t'/.rU/.p,wn,:, up i/
;wntcHtnK:/;:/iimt;:/;pid';i;;;/'my«tds,
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I cea to remove the
seat, us motorists' 
be about over.
tnock in the rear 
troubles should
Thi.s is the time of the year the f
i
1
i detour sign 1.5 abroad in the land. 1
seeking those whom it may annoy. . g
, Epitaphs
; Here lies what’s left of Uncie Jim. 
:He tried to leach a Ford to swim.
1
WALKER’S IMPERIAL GARAGE








Wanted the Acce.ssorics 
id ad an
.-V taxi driver is covered o’er. 




Imperial Oil Company s Products
GL'TTA I’ERCHA TIRE.S
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■nt out to an opnt 
DC this evning. p; 
includeing me, and .Ant Emmy.' 
5vas a telling pa a hed of time 
he must watch hi.^ ~ien.5 and be 
careful! w'nat he eat wii’a and c-ct. 
•She sed it wa5 dangrous to f-at 
things with a niie. f But she cu'ddent 
,5kare pa. enay buddy at knows pa 
knows at he is all '.'ays looking lo.'' 
id venchures and s'ure enuff he was 
game ^ and went abed and tryed it.
T'ae Butier; 
waits without.
Airs. Newiyric’n: Send 
the garage. I 'won’t use 
is '.vithout auyt’aing.
yo'ur car AA'oman’s voice to E. L. McKenzie; 
^ on the phone — “Wili you please, 
back to send Benny out here to fix my car? i 
car that T think the radiator’s flooded.” :
.-fc-VVVVVVV WV VSiVV*.-! Vi. vyvwwi ■^VV^Vit.'i•J
If only people had a little 
lense to replace hor.=e sense.
i Henry Ford and Rockefeller, 
flivver The richest men we kno'.v—■
One makes the littie 3i’.'’.’er






.The , North Saanic’n Social Club is 
to be congratulated on the fine start 
'niiide''and when' one .gets down to 
the-; bottoni of' things and disco'cers 
the aims'and, objects of, this new as-
’sociatiou the real soundness of its and cum out ail rite to. Aie’obe he 
‘structure is discovered. This organ!- was just lucky, 
ation plans to look to the needs of, Saterday —- three or fore v ‘ 
the risingf generations, to provide drops in ionite and they a.nd 
bfaciUties . and accommodations Tor| spends the time tawking about 
ivvhblesome. healthy snorts, enter-' Claft most of the time the;- 
■ ents. etc., .lo'assist iH: the de-; here. Pa says honestly that 
,.;j.veidpme'nt..,.bdt’n mentally and ,ph,ysi-| ,woman gets .her seif tawked-
f:. .caliy,', of ,;'theAnen'f.an'd:, women jpf. to-i'asfinuch a...........
lifOrrow.' Dovyou; know ^ of any, higher i like. ,■
ambition? It you are a resident oi ’ Sundav — Pa enformed us today
"tag. p?.! tv 
Iminy hu
hrv.::'becGminE, a,'..member. all'ways ben underneath the ., em 
-----------------0—0—0------------------ preshun tiil . jus now that a
;TU„;"is iftesliniated''there-.';'are;b, over..Upapj,y,
lu.i'OO people mow , residing in the; 
area compri'^ing tne Saanich Penin^t .jp like a ; animal ..or sum thing o
■’:'-’’;''j':ivsula;ahG Gulf'Tslahds. There is'room’'
tor thousands . more.' ' :AVe:. have'. the
Automobile snubbers are people i
our I
The Detroit driver who 
’necause he could not spell “stop
was not .so rnuc’n Worse than a lot of w'ao ride in Rolls-Royces, says 
drivers, eomment-s Mi.ss Irene Frost. Patricia Bay correspondent.
who may be able to spell it but. have - —--------
no idea w'nat it means. . ’ Recently a. cow derailed a locorno-
------------ live and six passenger cars near
A chemical company advertises a Bristow. Okla. The sad part of it 
product guaranteed to take, the is that a iot of fii'.'vers will think it 
knocks out of an automobile engine, a cow can do it, they can do it, too. 






King’s Prize Comforter Batts, C x
Pretty Pattern Chi.iiz to make cover.s 
Per vard ................................................. -
5
DRES.S.MAKING HAIRDP.E.S.SING




W. .\. COPELAND (Phone o3R) F. N. WRIOHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
- TIDE TABLES—SAND HE.ADS, STRAIT OF GEORGIA. B.C.—OCTOBER
about Date
Engi ieers, Machinists, Boat Builders
NLARINE, AUTO AND ST.ATIONARY REP.URS
North ..Saanich:,and. are., in sympatny ; jjiat he was envited to a S  
w'ith'such nv-movemenr yon;can assist''••(j-j.'T nlte.hex week. .Ant En
We Buiid, Remodel or R.epair.fBoat.s of .Any Kind
for Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines.
fttag
one of those there, pariys '®^'';' 
where evrv budd'.' goes niaskeraded
Oct.
l.ist A'our Boats and Maclunery AVilh U.s.
GASOLINE OILS BATTERIES
SHOP HONE 10 Near Foot of Beacon Ave.. .SIDNEY'. B.C.
most idea! climate of any 'part oi the j... 'juU-baU a
Pacific Coa.t; No terrinc electric Anite whv, I was ti 
storm.w no: too hot: no too cold: o ^^^endowns. In 
verv iiiLie rain in t'ae summer, noc mutch but when it comes to ath- 
loo much iU ifio Winder, ter.- liitie \vhv I ges.s 1 not sum clas.s.
, , , , fog as they have it on;the?main!and:;b,,:„^ ''Lovv"''Syj, A :'/L.?
... , . -up-'oh:the.!;'S'ictewalk. . . , ...•
ha5:-::aitht';in:,;the':'::iuture.?and.i:should t'-';:.r,'WatfirAn;::.,eaeh' montn.:of..:tne;.year.„::.v:y;'/,;c:;,;.;';’,',':i:,:-.: -
, ; Thirsdav — Pa wa'sva: ,:'waiimg, ,to..i.;,--- .-..v-r--r-.- -.v-■-W'''
be well patronizea. ; . '.■..ivv-
I get in a tel&tone;.booth;.-tGdaT;rantt-.a.-::^.'...; ».
-0—0-0
ij-'f'Withf
.......... .................. ■ ,! fellow was in theve,';'foh-.iTo:
anow'Stprms;yin':':;Alhert'a;:'anq.:|,‘"' ■ " ■
’ninus.b
i'.aU>:-he;'hed';;"was.y good "-bye/? :,Pa,!hhe'n''l 
.ben; 'ftawking',,, V'tp- ';'hi's"', ■ iNlouiana .the.residents ot,;,Vancouver , ' , , . ,., , , • rMerni he-', had:;,1:
Island ;.'.’';.'SOon'::i,',will,.;e.,.o,e-..':'::he.anng'’'''0.i.i:::'.,: ‘-■
, , ’twite. '
t rt&nds,, ;ui.aking,:-;;,,track3;;,..tniS:, .■.way,;,, to j -
avc.id another long, cold winter. Let’evening ne.xt vvhch a'pfogresjfive oCHfy 
■eiii come' Everv wintermore neonte' mrrv Avili’em e', c- y ter p pl 'pa ty wiU be held. 
make up their ini:id.s to live here! Mr. W. R. Woods, who ■ang.;:so:'ac-
;,;:'’'P.e,rtaanently..':; cep,tablj",/ to f the',, members,:.:; has: t'he'-1 j
..come .a'hnembehof'jthc 'club, and has
THE NGRTH SAANICH SOCIAL I been appointed to the entc-r'.iinmcnt
CLUB i.NAUGUBAL IHNNER j FP'hhlUiee,/^ :w^^^
‘t"' ■?■ i''£al'Ghis ■''.w'ill',"'.be'.:t'ho'rbug'
' doubt.;" .his’.' 1
..d.C,k>u,tinu,ed frahi. Page, .One.,) , ..j
’ltaWe"-''svft'y,' - while" mhiiy '’.of' thp'"'o'ld-'* 
ttm»- song.-! and'chbruses :were: sang, j' 
'v'::'-:easing.':"feature :and:, - one which ?, 
. was appreciated by all. was the bx-.
teinpor.'.peous sin.glng, by many of;
.the. male .members of the war-time, 
.50Ug.5. 'Ahcs'chy the .audience was,.'
told "It’s a Lvin;;. Long NVa.)- to Tip-1
.... .pet ,UiU .auuu:, i.'o,' iruuo.e.s ul
'‘.Mad,eiviCii3..>.)Hefrom,. ..Armenilere-s,”..)
t lent  
a tod.
w i 11 be.) t h 0 rpu h 1 y) :;a p pr e c i -
AVE hlAKE A SRECIAIAEY OF
iiid :carry:'a :heavy';;stock:'’at"all .times-A—Sb'|i;)stands'to:reasoh'?yb'u.; 
j;.ywnl S.et’'-B^ETT'ER-'SErirICE,.hhd',FRlCE 'bE-,de^ing':'.DmECT;:;and?
RIGHT AT HOME.
■PHONE: 5'2 •ANB,H AyE :IT:PUT"RIGHT dN: YpUR;:FEED-ROOM. ■;
MOUNCE FEED CO.
1;: Phone 52 SIDNEY? B.C. Res. Phono a
02?^ SPECIAL PRICES 'ON TON LOTS Iffll
Year 2 No. 47, Ending Sept. 25, 1925
Coiitlucted bj the Donumoii J:...vi«.TmienutL .'suiuon, .s>idnc>.
(ltc(]ftstiatJon)
and ai-'iO auvl.^uu tho.'e vho .nad par- following t'ahSe..gives the produclibn; of the individual birds for the :week')unde,r.,column3; numbering 1 fO; |
i:ik<-n too lo'-ai'tily of the good thing’-' ip, "W" g|\dj.e' the)'total: weekly) yeh;'prbdac.t.ion anti''coiu.on ’''i’’ tne iof,it lidnibei'of eggs.idr'tne)pe« to daie. ’ 
Ltid Im fi>r. il‘.i;,i :o 'P.tck Up Tit’dr me dievi‘'jncv.,bt.t'heyu. thc,.,)\>i.'uK'iy,', w,i.ir'aad,,lhe, recv: ds), i.t„, i.hv ,judH'iU,Uii».'„'bi'i)ds) )is))the'r<;kh)U of eggs idltb,cn,the. 
Ti'o'ttie 5 iU Ttn-ir OP! Kit Bag, and ’ “Jor.
' 8ml'.'.', Smil", Smile,” which wa.c' ‘Leading pen.;
;:‘')ljedr5.n” .;,e,neot:.eiU:,’.':; .';:.f'Aen ."Ownhr"„and A'd'dre'ss' Breed
fv.".::-- ,...L ■. z.',v'''’'h'-v, if. i'T.'-.'iV. .J,...u«ija, courtcnav
ioUfi erMr.ent,'r5. Mr. A, R. han-tbary,;',', ,;2'A.4',.,,,:,E))..i'.hirker,''l.)itnchH 





'Ihmiimr, lor the arounds committ-o-. s~.,.\v. L, jmuglai. SA,inU'luon 
told vi (ho itfopoied hCiUtlfii of the 9—A. Adt^in. Vlcton,}, ,
’’■'''A''arlh'iVk">:h''mi'rfltthe',a''''of t he"'cl\,ib:.." .'':,’"‘'.i:)'.b~~U:...MfKeiyie:, A ciwla'
t!.-™), bouna.'MV, Cobble I.
.\t tb" (m-mlnatiMt'. uf the daiuei id--J.Moon, l)u:ic.i,w
, ' tU" !:ibla» '.tori’ eieared awny and a -aJ L, 'i. \>v>an. ct (,i 'ilchtrus . .
■ w ' ■ i '■-» I T '.111'A. B ' 'G i't i It «■»' • -ii'«t'■' ' "i* • ■ vHi. .01* .? t e,».»J.J t, -*1 J* ,.,,i
■■■'v-roi'hojil, UituK*: Hup-’-'e- ■ c... , ■■ t'A'-i'f.
by'AOkirti.' 'U'A ■ ■■■cind' Mr.-c] \y, aaug' r-'tWH, ,'.a'..'.'.".r:'
UayniDiul ur. th. Lvr^niiu;
ln^'''d!:i:hA'''ht ''U'A,"''''!>y '')tho'',''.slnSin,tt As«-—H. F/ Muusct. *, M.acU.«t!i,
uf Ati.d l.aUh Gi)-™A. I"*. MeI,,ean, 'C'‘:d'w:0«d' :. ,..
Til" tlmtiki of tip- 'lull .1,-" dU'' t« Bu-im 11,
-'.Clarke- who ,,fUrsi!i!-Pd:, U-v t,. ^ ..'tViDbington . .. ..........
panlmynts'-Tor'.the,, singet'H a''Dd , Mr, j s,>--.Headt?-h;,,Ki.ng,iCMWteftan Stn,.
■ a Stehhin,-,, ■R’nd’.rdWiuM; ■ ■
J-..... . jitfiPlon m<t'‘t h" ih'i!idft^fo'.j'j':ALi.i;<(i(efiiiMnHa'l.'"3LaUon,;'Hldhey-:?.:.;..'.'...)
I’Umti d ho'k to n..ikh'.the:«venlnfi,,»v3 3,.-™'L.":,C'i):i:‘h>a.,' -.Veii'uyl'aB 'U-sy,,'' 
us won UK fo ihoite who con- a4«»di.'-C.-’Caokr;.''Abc't-o.rhr^
:,vA-.h)G .T,.’ .W :o
V.
TTi; )>
the cj-AitUP ol Cl" -ti.oi ■ Kft.n'rtiio n’al Fatm i'.-i,* an- < nt. red for rr|'S«usii,ptt 0,tti;V:W{nenot eompef* )for) »nr);.prtwr thhU.h^^^
The fire of <h" rtub'H winDT rtc-j edtered- .................... ^ . If
'-'-{'lyjtie'll VtiM'-"t:U'k9''.' piftY'h.'-tifi *dc.da..^' j: ,. N.-IL™;::' .I.-*v, .aUi.-! tiS .e-vl < v:*j-J 1*dvhCil, .1 bi'''-* cUea4WM’:, J»,f h.f rSWaV5lEji :,Sahalcht,os;)B),C,
VICTORIA
I.etiVes 7.5H Vutes Sinvt, 
•)ppti>it<* Dnmltilou Rnli'l
DAILY) EKCEPT'-SUNDAY:.
15' ci.m.,, g rt.m., 10 twin.
n.m,. I'd tionti. I p.ni
U p.nio 4 p.tn„ .5 p,nt„ ii p.m
0,J5 p.m,. 11.1.5 p.rn.
3,UNDA,Y
8 a.vu, lo a.iti,, 
2') p.m,pA:"5 Tt.'iii,, 
7 p.tu„ g p.tti,, 
P,t5 pmt.v Hi p.m.
'-NOTICEU .. 
i>M Amm* ttml ,\i*w 







a):»:.a ':i:s?o) b;'ia;;'a,:;i3 r» .-a :;ia.:)a:-«.:.a.)a.:a':.'K la, a :a ).a : n, U
I lilt
'riiut'sday, Octobfr 1, 19125. SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH (JAZETTB I’aKO 'J'hrc<!
GODDARD & CO. ^ 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
SlU.NEY. li.C.
i Estiiblisli'fd 30 ve.-ivs in Enj;land
i Guaraiueeci Lu RfiiKive Snali; of Any Thick- 
i ness. Prevent Leaks niifl PiUinK.niul I'resei ve 
i All Metals in Steam l-lnilers on Land or Sea. 
I . Non-injnrioiiK at any strenttth.
NOTES BY THE WAY
D.V OUSEltVED
Many of the younKer Iiovh of SUL-'
EARBEll SHOP
? AND I‘COL ROOM
CinARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
mi. LOUfiM-DEN'S'lST
Beacoti .Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; t) a.in. lo 
1 p.in., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenin.as by 
appointment. Phone OoX.
.1 HAIR I.V THE HEAD IS 
V.’OUTH TWO IN' THE HRUHll 
Visit
MISS NANCY
For SCALP 'J'reaimenl. 
I'liiine SIDNEY, H.C.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAVW.VRD’S)
Enitialniing for shipment a speciaity. 
Charges moderate. I.ady attendant. 
C ur. experience exlend.s over a period 
: of nearly 6 0 years.
TAl r.iMiigliiou Si., ’vTctoiin, Ii. C. 
Telenhones 22;-
iiioy have been amu.sing themselves 
I the past few days by acting as a 
I band. AVith their fin-can inslru- 
I ments they have been parading the 
' streets doing their host to v.-ako the 
people HI). AVhy does not some of 
j our various clubs and soeieliois lalie 
r stops and try and organize a life and 
■ drum corps among the.se young- 
i slcrs? Tln.'re i:s a time in every 
boy’s life when he has an inelination 
to become musical. Now is tin* lime 
to help these hoys. Surely tin in­
structor can he procured among ti\o 
many men of our ilistricL. Then' 
i;s luithiiig like work to keep boys 
out of miscliief, ;md it that worlc can i 
be. niiide, play so much tlie iK‘lter.| 
The hoys of Sidney are at a disad- 
vanlage to the lioys iu a real couu- 
' try place, who have their own uceu- 
, pation to keep them busy. They also 
have not the ailvantag'' of the cilv 
I hoy. will) lias all sorts of clubs, like 
i the A'.iVl.C.iV. provided for them.
i \Aiiat society will take uj) the task
I' of looking alter the hoys thus wiii- 
! ter? Could there be a better object 





m. Meet Your Friends At”
I TERRY’S
ggf COUNEll FORT and iJOUGLAS STK.
m Light Lunches Afternoon Teas
ke Cream Sodas and Sundaes
gm" SE.VfS FOR EOl R HCNORED
IN keeptng with its practice of extending to its customers every proper banking accom- 
mod tion, the Ba-nk of Montreal directs attention 
to the fact that many husbands and wives 
maintain Joint Accounts with this institution— 
a convenient arrangement w’hereby either may 
deposit or withdraw as the occasion demands.
aids ■f
The price of coal on the Lslnnd 
seem.s to 'nave had a. sharpi drop. 
With coal coming in from the main­
land, the t.hreateried Invasion of 
Welsh coal, the boosting of the use 
of .gas, fuel oil and electricity in the 
223(1. 22:17. 1 773R ! cities for household use, the coal 
' mining companies Will have to make 
arrangenvoiits to sell coal clieaimr to 
keep their product to the .front. 
Many hf the Island communities, 
which depend iipon the coal , mines
Chequing Accounts for the purpose of 
dealing with household accounts may 
also be opened.
It is the aim of the Bank to be 






One of thn (iimlilies which add greatly tn life is 
lhai of frimullinoss. .and there i:s no more friendly 
medium of rommunication than the human voice. 
That is one rca.aon why the long-distance tele- 
pliono i.s appropriate for business and social pur-
P'-UtOS.
B.C. TELEPHONE COMPANY
Ouv viiodcrji E.stahUshmont, Motor 1 
Equipment, and Large Stock of | 
h'unenii Supplies enable us to render j
<h):'sciontiG5!S Service day oi' nightCj
with no Txtra charges foiv Country j
for their existence.
aiis Oir.eef




are : protesting 1 
of' the Hat ‘ 
Creek areas. But ; theye is only one 
way to'kcep the miners v.'orking, that 
is,: to make their product more pqp- 
ular by lotvering prices; ’.If this is 
done ..the;: consumption will increase,
Establishied over
Now Tliat The Cooler Weather
AYe are well supp 1 ied with
machines, In addition to being Van value of over $(1,000,000. the vahie 
improvement on thopo hold last year , for: the 1024 output being $63,440,- 
are of a niore ornamental nalure as j 160. To this might ho added the: 
Car as thetbutside appearance "is ’o.on-;::hutter. produced::in^"t various' Ltrm 
cGrned.y yhlany Tuquiriea .yard being,;dairies,which ; wilVlanionut; to; : as 
aitd cdntiniiouswvofk, will bOvthe: re--, j received by;Jthe' dealers An, y theGe :,much’:mbre, . There; is no reason.'Cor 
suit. machinesy aiid >ve ;hope;td hear.;that, our' rnerchants ?,; importing-fr butter
,niany of four Triends - are .able; toy bh- f from New Zealandy or, Australia. ,we
in i 11 an i n 'rii S’ /-I i d t I'i Cf ' n F - , TVT Al’f ll ;‘nn ,v; tin
RHONE BI
“ I
The ; North “ Saanich- f Social , ;,Gluh; 
has niade its;tibw'yto; the . public.. Last 
"Saturday;:wYening;.thd isupp'er fseryed
in their club- room .on School -ChmsK 
-Road iwas a .revelation ytoy-many.y.. .It. 
is to be hoped that they- v.'ill liave
I Viie support of .the: ;publiC'-in ,:,thi3ir,yon>,
,9J 7R SldeRVor.s to aid the schoolboys and
}j girls ot'their-district ni developing 
Pniiorpc Cnnnprtprl ; ® thcll' cnerglos. - u " -
tain fsame. Thef district: of ; North; ycah'produce all v e want atfhpme. 
Saanich and : the various Islands con- ■ ...w;a.--L _ WW-y y
tigupus theretp seehtf to; be especially 
favored as far as good reception ■ is 
concerned. This is in cohtradietjon
is with us PORK M'iir be in demand, 
good pea-fed pork from the
FAMWS BDACKBURN RANCH-y 
.AVe have also fine Larnhsifroni; Salt Spring Lsland a.hd the 
Beef from Deep Cove,
-- 7.BirTTER;,,Yfi.FREfiH; fish ’“potatoes;
, : ;;-EGG£5 ;f SMOKED:;F1SH' ' yEGETABIjESy.:,^.-;;;
ff.T-: -;;;; ;f ;,;CORNEDf:BEEE'and;CABBAGE; :
A.fHARVEy
c cer ea. iin is i nir uicn  -- viCTi'ill A-m\\AIMU-WELLINtTrON--Leave.s Victoria 9 a m and f
lo the condition in many of our .siir- A tew of Mrs. Miisgiaics fi iimels *- ,/ ,' 7' ' I if
rounding towns and cities. Moral: gave her an enjoyable surprise party VICTOR I A-ci FP TEN A V-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except R
Move lo this locality. | on Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock, as Sunday . - - -
Coils Made Ranges o ected 
^ Repairs, -Ltc. “ S
CHARGES REASON.ABLE ' Ilia 117.' . of; cur ;-;people slill . continiie 
to he bitten by the Radio Hug. Many 
1011 Hi!lsi-de Ave. Victoria | new variotios of radio macliiiics arc
________ I she is leaving the distriet and her
Tbe amount of - creamery biittciy friends arc all sorry to lose her. All 
inada in 1924 exceed-1 Present had an enjoyable time, iVrs. 
'd in 1923 by'21,000.- Hocking and Airs. Wilkinson served
VIO'I OHiA-l'OJtT ALBFRHI —Leaves Victoria 9 a.m.-on Tuesdays, 
'Ihnrsdays and riaMiidays
VlCTOillA-l.AKE COWICHAN—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on AVednes- 
days and H,ituida>^ ^ ClIETHAM,
District Passeng&i- .Agent
•p r 0 cl uic e dfi 1 iT -G a  a d a. 
ed til at produced 
000 ]>ounds, nnd an incrca:se








A ; toll'’ - roevpatov , 
-Unit brinyi.u n'.nv ; 
r.t.niulnr.l - oi - mvl-y 
i,nv um'>'-l:.'u'ni'ai,v ;■ 
of ilosi n . n lyil : 
\ ului.-,' ; f'vii.-o
Classified Ads. ^
tea. TlioE.e pretent were Mesdamo;'-
:AT 11 cfrFn f T-fn^Trin cr? , AVil k iny^rSn : ■ Cal**;IVI u s gr a yeL;;H C) ckih gifs W j 1  i so  ,}y( 
'verL'; 'I\lears7'f7jc)hhspri y ';Arg:y!e’' ■'ahfl,-;;yertf;.;;]\Iear 
DaxTos
;:;'7T\vo-cents'per7;word : Xbr ;tho7'first
iiiscivtioh’ and’ ohe'Weiitf;a7:\vord ; for 
each .sunsipciuont insertioii.: yA .group 
of figures or telephone iiuraher will 
be counted as one word.





7,1 /iq). 7;;WL’Ifb US ’ for prices' before 
■ purchasing elsewhere. 7 1401 May 
''L-fstreet,ffVictdria.r y';Al'bx; yStewari.
'.maniiger., ■ f'. 7-„7y;;'’'’ ■■
SIDNEY PHARMACY
f ,7:.'.,j,;,E., McNRl'L’y
•s-j .-s A Ivviii'i.' rcrotvor liUllr.lng s 
IC-zi I’oiiiilvd ulniuli tunor, roKoniTii- 
(iml oiiv HliiKn
o ' , ''I M yn 'iv t'lil'inr).
I'rl.'o, <ni ! ..hint tv'ti liruhotrim Uibrn, 
' Hi'niUi.'t iiiol (iriii Limk.
I'l’lui oniv extra!! nwor-rary 
(III) Airial Kiiuiiimont mid
TO llENT — Tartly furnished five 
room lionse, mile and a half from 
Sidney, about threo-qnnrters of 
an acre garden, rent $17. Write, 
c'c Review Omeo, Sidney.
'f A'ybrakcyiil timefihay save anfaccf-; 
dent if you have the lirake repaired
■'Ciu V v m h nil i n ft ’ f ,> ■ a. - a Ciii-’tlme:fon ytpuryinnchine;
$55
,ItSiiliiey, H, <’ ; riioiie 'R:))
It o r.'x o 'piiw.'ii*.*,! o -i
FOR SAIlE—-Coleman Lamp.
I'hirly AVhlte Polaloes, $l.no. 
P'riisor, Sciniol Cnuci Road :,1 IH.
;.'f:'.;Aml;kleasvirab[e;;:-;
to 'keei) ytPu’ hoiuo'vUnib; w'''’'"
;'y ou flmyI)fan;; 141 ticH 1 e f Va (uiUth;
f„f;f,''
^l. INTRHI'VK OHKClvEH IU>A1U)
:World’s’ olilent gamemado new—•'





Church Hall—• 3.30 a.m.---Holy 
Gomrntinion.
Holy ’I’rinity tl a m. - Litany 
iiid’ Holy; Communion.^
St. Andrew’s—7 p.ni,-—Kvenson.g.
81DNKV I’lRCL'TT LMON I'MCRCH 
Smida.A, Octobi'r t 
fMorning fscrvlcc ni Saanichton
nt' n. :/
TCventng servlci' tn Stdm'v at
CATHOLH V (JHUllCH 
Hundn.v, October I 
Hagan —-It.eO.
Sidney-—^10,4 IL -





7 3 0 ■ ’■ NF'VT WEEK!
Changing Husbands”
Admission: Adults 30c, Children 15c
¥"1 *> ' A ' thriiMiiliii ■ rcF»dv»'i‘ mpIOT' V 
rC"5 b't; ’w ''DtUilfxl (■Irtuiil, ;t)ir'F'r. •
’ ' ' rt'tfmi ■*l(vif! ileti'i'lJlitl. snil twe
ttniiiW! Ilf A, I'. . AnirdlllniUiiri. '(Pibtmd.,- ;7 
li» AiUivt lirriwn Mnhoirmi.v »'ir<»rt, till 
. niitln , thilHh.7 Prim*, :reniidi't<' with 
7 Hud lei rill) .IdIivii, • "Miitllmwt*” . H<'nil««l, y f; 7;
i’lieiit’ Pbiv invd llrl.l l.mit. PIlii*
7,i billy iixt.niii tiixif'iii'H'ry’m'i' Arrliil 
;;l>iull'mii'm : IIndi llMtnrIriyl .
Ft* n null*
li’()ITSALE--*"FraiiklliPfnetitcr, Hund 
:;’;;Vai!U,um :;Clpaiierr■ MorrIiVy t|hnlv. 
I'llope 1 2.
! RoR' S,VLE,*—- .lefseyf;0pN*‘'7 firiti :’eall', 
very ’ ('iii|e),f ’ 'Vvimuiy-live dollars: 
J i.))i 11;' Aiattivows',;;'Dll r,d fSLf/_sUi’>,oy^
-'\\'.\N'ri’in-—A'f'ilnahleTihrrplpOffOhot';
gun. I'lioiie IS,
E<)R S.M.E—(llrl';i sirittll htryl". iffi
'',:.T'llOI)ef201.efV
Xo oi'iif .iij'eif lie '
A’ KOYAL CLliANEU
CukIi pii.^tueul OH Inw ns
......
T> A i' feiir-tiibe ri'milvin' iitll|»liig 
!'<«*■}• ihi. di-w girjinr.'rnrdvn iilnniil.
Plctv uii)-ieni't’ Adiirit Ili'mviv 
Midie,ifiiii;7 On'.'iit d wlpi «rt iiiiln (tnlch. 
Pi'lcf, ('iii(ui;,:‘i,t V iili fell* Itudleiri'm 
(uli.'H,",\n;i>ii>iinr" fl.'ndiii'l. Plniile Phut 
iilid .t'jri.l V ;t"(lli!'»)ie:( . „
I'KiriiM nii<'i*!;t(ii y nri* A<'l' HI *5135
LACKHEAD
. RVacUheads': go ; iiuli'iiiy
; klnipit! TnethOd that.
fiolvefi them.’f'Udt two ounces of,, , I";''';
(vxlno powder from vour ilnigKlsL 
rji 1): t.h t sf Av I i,h; ah ot,I:'d bl 'i 'P',1 ;
ovDV 1 po d:)liic,khi’JilUi ir* a iid ,vou ; I'.l.i 
wonder wliere tliey luivo gom*,
r». men !v''
EieGinG
KiUviirim.iL ni'id lUiUiinisij. .y.
Authorized dealer
B..C.
-;;yl',ai*gl('y;, tT.'"-; ■!bdighte,,HI Radio Service
Ffdollglitii lit: koeplnivflter lu-it am! 
I.iilde. lliieii T’eady fur crll:l(,"al 
'Tiyes!''C''H<T'Tptc7';aud '.'iipiCnT; ■ Hi’’ i"-' 
f; heatitifiilly. clean; .that; pei'l'le ;:’;
: look twice In .adiulralion; f 
;: Iff yiiu 7\vautfa ’ new o-xperleueei:; ; 
watch : how;,;'ioaul'll’iil)yi in’ivy ;
’ ’ safely ;’iIlia ; lauiiilry ; iii'ings aiut f; 
ihat'''T)rlgiiuil'''Tie!ivnef(vt:;iP-;iPh>!:’; 
and fable liuiMi
Our 52acl Anniversary Merchandis­
ing Event Commences THURSDAY 
OCTOBER 1st. .-.'j ii; b. ,
7 i\ierch(iridUdiiirin fcb'iennfn’ to! gi'vp i.iiejrqixlt'tium' (Mitlfitpclltdt,;t't;;;! 
' (Mtr 'ciiPio'hiiR'ivl'utt’Tedn 'otir our (iattibllshihOiLln;'S':';!'* f;’
^ . M..... .t .... iliv rtf tUix UnU: *HUYlUVV' ; ’octbhec ist' limlHi iia III tho .second ipiliv-poat -of, tbe -balLTepi'iry,’;:
;;::;ntaHt ;ef tvtir;(!()iomfTClai :;exl!t(euce,;ttnit dtirlng ; '
■TitviL''inft(li);;iic(dttl'h)fr(’)r’it4-'-j.1irotig1t',o'ir;.'PPrtept'',.6y'fiipin;;iir:;'iti(M'y-7,:r
Va'h'a!itllslitK,';;:ift-'dlfO’,'''if''i'icn; 'or:';-finnn,itn',., lHU»r()sl,y;;-i.Diq'-:::;U:pllr7:




StbNEt ANb ISLANDS kfeViEW AND SAAnIOH GAZETTI Thm*sday, October 1, 1923.
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS GANGES
Table Pears— 
: Per .dozen 
New Dates—•
:■ Per lb.
20c King Oscar Sardines-Per tin ...... ................
Pickling Onions— 
Per lb. —-....... -—
15c
.... 5c
Mr. AV. Beresford-Wood arrived 
on Tuesday to slay with Mr. and 
Mrs. Macfadyen for two weeks.
ii.r^ii:iEaiira!i;i@!i!i@iiraiira esiira:: IlllSIlfil l!llSilllES!!ra=




( ORXKIl .SECO.M) ST. AND BK.xCON AVE. PHONE 19
jgAiiSaiaBitigigaiSsaMMBEsgi^giSaa^siiBcaiiBiiMgi^a
Mi.s3 Bancroft, of Vancouver, was 
the guest of Mrs. Geo. Dewhurst for 
a week.
I .***.,,
I The “Otter” starts her winter 
I schedule this week, to the disap- 
; pointment of many.
Mrs. Morrish and Mrs. Nelson, of 
Victoria, who have been staying 
with Mrs. Field, returned to town 
last week.
Mrs. Ed. Trinnreck and two chil- 
[ dren, of Topperish, Wash., are vis- 
j iting Mrs. George Dewhurst for £i 
I few weeks.
j
! Rev. Father Scheelen was a visi- 
I tor to Salt Spring Island over the 
week-end. saying mass at Vesuvius 
Bav and Fulferd Harbor.
Mrs. Defty, Mrs. Brving and Mrs. 
Bailey, who made a brief visit to the 
Island, left on Thursday for Mayne 
Island to spend a few days before re­
turning to ATctoria.
M.AYNE ISLAND
On the top of Cemetery two
vers, belong to Mr. Longbottom
: .Mr. C. Baker, collided. Sir 





Miss Torrie Robson. Victoria, is 
spending her holidays with her par- 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. Robson. Mayne.
WEIGHT’S
752 VATES ST. VICTORIA, B.C. 





Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily
Leave Your Baggage 
With U.s.










9.00 . A.M. —.............. .—................... ........................-
, ,.. 6.30 P.M. .—








This week a truck belonging to 
the Perfect & Horel Tie Camp and 
having two barrels of oil on it, 
caught fire and burned up, a com­





Mrs. Defty, Saturna, and Mr. and 
?,Irs. A. Irving, Victoria, were guest; 
of Mrs. S. Robson’s for a day on 
their way to AHctoria.
The last tennis party of the season 
was held at Point Comfort last Fri­
day., There tyere about a dozen 
members present and two visitors. 
Mrs. Stretton, from 'Saturna, and 





Stoves, Ranges, Hesters and Stove Pipes
Alabasline, Paint, Turpentine, Raw and Boiled Oils, Stains, A'arn- 
ish. Roofing Tar Paper, Shells and Ammunition, Aluminum and 
Granite Ware, Nails and Tools, Thermos Bottles and Batteries. 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR CUSTOM.
the Weekly card parties in the club 
hall on Monday evening next, Oct. 5, 
commencing promptly at 8.30.
3^ PHONES—Deep Cove: Sidhey AOT and 2GR; Victoria, 413.
Thi.s la.st week at the court house, 
Ganges, a Air. Kellogg, giving^ Alert
y as his address, was fined ?,50
that:
Y-I-R-E-S
: Fabric-----30x3;V2.::, L-t.-. 
Word-—30x3 , Y,—— 







I Gregoiy, Dunlop and Goodyear, at popular Prices
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
:II(.-acon Avenue SIDNEY, B.C.
: carelessness in not: seeing 
icamp fire made by his party 
camping near Long Harbor, 






The Harvest Thanksgiving ser-vdee 
was held in the Anglican Church at 
Mayne on Sunday, Sept. 27. The 
church was prettily decorated and it 
was a nice bright service, there was
also a fairly large congregation.:
The guests at Grandview Lodge 
I this week were: Joseph Jordon,
fPhbncin";
firo.'.-Y Y^..
Y .Y- '♦ ■■ :*''.v V''''-.'w '"'■'Y,■ I
* The Excelsior herd of Toggen-j 
burgs of Air, O. Baton's took three 
[ first prizes: at the Provincial Exhibi- 
; lion in : Victoria TecenUy. Several 
:': P,eoplY:' ori :;SaR : [Spring: noy;Y ha.ve 
igoatsi ' Airs. AlcAIurdo has a
:::herd" of::[Saariens::WoL; atvfi: :pr.. /Bry-
a n t: a 1 s 6 h aye S a a n e n s a h d are m a k - 
.:ing, ithe:,' Well-knowiiA ::Salt ,A Spying 
Ysland ■.brand■Loflcheese.;'^’;'■::-'[: W;:. ru’
bronco busier of the west. Ladner
RlC.: Hugh Sayage,::Ladner; :A:y H 
Alenzies, Pender-Island ; W. G. AA'i! 
liams, A^ictorih; :;J. C. Aliller. AHc- 
ioriat Atr. and Airs. A. Adariis. A^an- 
couver; Joe: Barymah, A’'ancouyer;
Lieut.-Cbl. J.: Wv YHaryey,: :iK^ 
Asla'rid,' "BiC.: ' ■:; :;■[:' '
The ladies of the Deep Cove Social 
Club who are in charge of the ba­
zaar will meet on Alonday evening at 
7.30 o’clock, in the Deep Cove Kail. 
It is hoped all tho.se who have work 
finished will turn same in before , 
that date. : j
Aliss Ollie Norris, of Deep Cove, j 
left last AA’ednosday for Seattle, 
where her[ marriage : took , place : on 
Saturday. Her father, Air. J. Norris, 
of. Deep (Jove, and Airs? Norris, left 
on Thursday via Bellingham for 
Seattle to he pi-er,ent at, the wedding 






Beacon Ave. SIDNEY, B.C. 
Phono -47
FUlWORD WARBOB;
Alr.s. Cole is staying 
ver for a few weeks.
PORT WASHINGTON
in ;.Wahcpu- :
water-diviner, paid a visit to Port 
WasHihgton[::!ast Week [ and located 
Wa W'r'::: pri'; Wlr.ytfPerciy al’sy'WhiciWh 















guest of.AIaster Raymond lorris 




hPusea^whichvhe hppes'tp add; tp[next 
■ - The well will be dug this fall:■Year.
Mr; 'Head hopes to return to Port 
Washington in the near future: :His 
wonderful gift has been of great'use
. iiV’ t h fN.»?A -.T«5iji n rl(3
[Colonel 
ialianoV [
HprvPy was : a visitor;
; Airs,[[Radford[ returned ifromiYic-;I 
t b r i a: T h u r s da y.
[^#[|’0Hr^l)cM[[Gri;i'
Airs: Harford and Airs. Hardy paid 
a: vis it [ t o:: A^ a n c o u ver.
:-severaiWa on a visit to
, . , ton have:hi
'some .’friends. ■. ■
, t t summer.
Airs, and Aliss Alorris. from AHc-
Y-i W'b': Y — T f Ivi A W)
The,inhabitants:ofPortAVashing- 
had an unusually eventful 
two tennis tourna­
ments [again St Alayne Islahd:[[ : and
in the school house Tuesday, Sept.
toria, are staying at the AVhite
House for a month.
* ♦ *
[Fefhwbddi;Were[ much! enjoye(l,~ a
Dr. Boscoc I-ludson, Victoria, has 
been staying with Col. and Airs.
Brvant: for [several; days):
IHE NATIONAL IMOHWAY 
On,II Sujn rior Train
[theheturh yhits.iThevyisitfof - Bishop 
ahdJAIrs't Schofield;: lasttJ line fWhcii
A .Conservative meeting"’was held 
-----, 1--------- r,-,----- .4— Sept.
AlE[: Jam es|[Dr ySdale
days at 
horseslj'
 spent a few
AI u r ch e s oh [s:[:if arm s h o ei h g:
the Bishop preached in St. Peter’s, 
[Rdrt [ Washingldii: The [tennis ton rna-
The “Continental Limited ’
F.VST riAlE ALL H'I'EKL EQUIPMENT SHORT LINE
Leave Vancouver 7.-15 p.in. Direct to
KAAILOOPS EDMONTON SASKATOO.V 
WINNIPEG TORONTO OTTAWA
MON'J’REAL QUEBEC HALIFAX
AUoi niitlve Route via' Steamer , to Prince Rupert atid Rail Con- 
'' iiectloiV. Snllings' every Sunday and AVednesday,
:;.[:[j;:.J':;:,■[:[:;• ■:-';:^:::['.::ld.00dt:ui, Bi'undard:,Timo.' ■
Alessrs. AV. Ccarlcy and Arthur 
Hepburn are hdihe once ;more[ after: 
spending home,months fishing at the 
West Coast.
« * «
Oh, what joy on Monday when 
The “Otter” comes in view!
She's welcome as the coldest breeze 
[Tha t [ giy<3S'[you;yWin lor;:,;■■:’[
Y AlrsYc. E. Akermnri ipaid aYyisit 
last week to her (laughter. Miss 
Dorothy Akcrman, who, wo arij sorry 
to hoar, is still confined In the ho.s- 
ldtnl[in Victoria.
ment,, sale:of[ work[ and[:tda [giveiv hy' 
the Ladies’ Guild and hold in thc 
PerciyarS /garclch w Vcry success- 
ful, [thedad ics[raiRihg [over ?so d(Jrcat 
crcditisdnofotheiufdrthcirihdus- 
t,ry[ and sclf-deriial.[[ [The [play[given 
hy[[[ Alias V Tpinmy [: Clancy, Mailam 
Valda and Alessrs. Hill and Durham 
was a groat treat.
Mr. Harold Hardy left for A'an 
couver after spending a few day." 
With[[his[parehts ;erijdyihg[the sheioty 
trig[season.
The ’ Sidney [arid ; Islands:; Reviewyls' 
well equipped to handle ■ all kinds , of 
printing and v.’e can assure you of
neattwdrkniariship: and:[a[ righti’price.
[Paul
'rdiiHsti and Tnivel Bureau, lt| 1 (Joverivment St.; Vletoria
iiO£iii>3rsi»nmi(rais'niim.««uvaw>umMMiiiauK^^ (WMnaiiKWBiiwwi
Air, and Airs, A. J. Eaton are go­
ing to Viiucouvur on Tuesday on a 
short holiday. AVe hopo they will 
have a plpaHnnt trlit and not paint 
till) Luuii tui) dfep a color.
DEEP COVE
end
Mr. nrdwnie.Hprth spdnt tho weolc- 





Canadian bond sales airing the 
week ending.'Aegiist TOt’n amounts.d 
to $398,579,. which bring,? the total 
for the year up to $217,059,10,0. - Of : \ 
this sum $103,335,8^7: i epiesents: the ' 
'-[value of bonds sold in Canada; $27.- 
[ 978,333 in the United Kingdom, and 
$115,745,000 ii. the United States.
loft Tuesday 
in Portland.
Mr. Alfred Cayzer, AIv 
.Sirdorios ahcV[ [ Air. [ [Denroachq hayd 
been /wdrkirig dn the[ hall building 
for tlicj past [fortnight.[ Where :are 
the[ otheiy ydluntecr: wdrkers?[rHurry 
[up, before It rains!
* ♦ • ' 
Airs. C. O. Twiss onterlnined at a 
;(ielighttul[[[tCa; [Jiv [::'-hprior[[[dt [ her' 
(laughter[Barbara's [ninth [birthday. 
Those present: >vere[ Airs; Radforti; 
Airs. Gilmour, [ Airs. [ Cayzer, Airs: 
nellhousp, Aliss K. Bollhouso, Air. 
Aliller Higgs, Ruth, Airs. Patlpiu'e, 
Dorothy, Edwina Atorgan, Rosamond 
Alurohoson,
CIRGLE-BAR PURE
[ [Air. and [ Mrs. H,' PolloU entf-r- 
tained tlio iriomhers of tlie Lyonwstm
j[Ti!iittls[;ciuli:;: on; Kunday.nflei’tinrmdit
"L'yonoHHO''-' ^anil».,"[[':.Tlils',[iai rt.y[[[wUl I niO!)l likely :'pr(Y(t [to [1u‘[tiny finish [of 
the i(niniH S(jaapn [until[ mtxt yeuf; 
ihut- : tliat: depettdtt'. oii [ the [ :w(tather 
[nian[io[|i’;'Rr(>at[(txi()iit.[^'[[.|,..':;:;..,.[;[,^,
AIr.s, John Pocik, Doop Gove, loft 
Wedno.sday for it vacatioti in Vaa- 
couvc'r,
■*.,■♦'.■■*
AlBudd, of A’liiorla, .ipeiii Ihc 
week-end at. Deep Govo as tlto guest 
.of ■■.A'Ilss;C5ilhort,[: .'-v
The port of Montreal is well on 
its way this season to beat all previ­
ous records for tonnage received a s 
statistics, obtained, from the Harbor. 
Comrnissibners’ Pfficef [show [that [ [ 
there is a big uicrcasc in the num- 
ber[ of[ ships . berthed; in the port; to [ [;[ 
date,;as compared with the number 
for the same date last year. Up to 
August 8, G08 boats had docked here 
[and their total lonnago was 1,980,- 
460; while up to August 13, 1924, 
only 537 vessels had tied up here 
since the opening ot navigation of : 
the 1924 seasoii, and their tonnage 
■was 1,891,307.
just received in all colors, special elastic lops, 
i;ddubl^:hiels[aricl'tdes,:sin^le:tH 
[''ancl:'!siev,erat'[dther.['[
Circle-bar in the lead.
■"GOE0RS-?’tlrevi'^^:Fawh )Avn\ White
Speeially Priced peT pair
Tint. [,;; mon'ihly'.’[ ■jiiIngV; (>fi;.::lhh 
[[AynnU'h’'V'Y.9.M.Mnl<' [[ wi'H' .[.X'*', [
I Thursday at Mrs. Ucld's, Tin' final 
j nrriijig(dn('rits[ ,wur(),; minhr for .ny fiOh 
drive on Friday, On, 9, and a /pnid 
41line for,!ali[ls[antlolpiiled,,:'nn‘ (isiiiil^ 




last [week fdr [a [stay 
[inonihii in EnKlntnV.:
■*[.. .■.•'[: .''[-"[■'. [."[■
Air. ; Hieln\r(| JaeUsonj of ; Deep 
:([9yf),['[ri'e.ut^[('’;,fdw.. .days''[dVIrlng[ [the 
week': mi' ■ a [■; livi'nlin g; [ trl'p':[; I (i,;.’:Jor(iti li' 
River,
.^[■AIr,::[;:iin(i[^'AIrs::.':Mviinfof(V[;:v,of [';l)(m|f 
Gove, reinrned home tills week afler
n[:Ye'vr'[['‘da'yH’;Yfpoiof'[:;f rlp[.::;vip[:[t'ii(t
(iervml l)y Imeirihers of thd InsiHute,
HATERS’A'''ISLAND
ainl Alr, [ErvliiK 
iiy launfili Kulur-
Plione US to niail you^
|,[. :Mr.[''W:::nefty[''
I wont to Vietorla
1 ;[ ■'.!■:.::■■ •’.■
Airs, Kinltli, of Chniuitlam, made a 
'|.f(hort::'vla'll'^:['io[X'*f‘« .[dliai»pen[['f,hltv 
: week.''
' j ■ '' ^ «> f ['[ V?'
j Air. : W: [ Trvte\('orthy t 
hom(5 on Haturday afuir several (kiys
■ in'Totvii;-''''"''''
■': ■f,,:
Air, John Payne arrived on the 
iHiantV on Thursilay tri apotiti a fay? 





" :'’:':AIf ::'^>l([1(l" ‘..and;' :Mr.'::'Bert [[ Pet'fo'td' 
have DdUrned to the : Tsiand - [ after 
iudng: rover a V months aivny;'
Island',[['
AlrH. KniHhi Whdl has heen spend* 
Ing the fltimiher: inonthfl at lior ct>t> 
tage here, [’('tufriPd to her home lii 
Victoria On fiiomlay, d
AIr, Nutting. of Vialor 1 a. apent tint 
woek-elid : at hm* fiotlnge at Deep 
G 0 VO, a pen d 1 n R a « n d a y tin it It n n t Ing 
trip to ahit HivringTaliind:
All those intereHted ln[ bridge will
ploaati turn tip On Alonday night,
Oct. ji, at, the Dofip Covo; Club Mall
:and^':'joln;:::th((;^';liri(lge:Chti),';;:;;:'i;;;;^.:''i::--' 
*':■ '■■■■::[:: ’[:'''■.■
Air,. Fred Lamhorli of Deep Cove, 
wlio hn« recantly aocepted a. poaltlon 
with the Genoa[Ray Liimher Co, at 
Oonoa Bnjiiapent the; wee1t*etid hi
iitiV’himm' here'''''"''"
* * *
; Tho itmmhara of tho Doen;[ Covd
The Atlssion llalLwas prettily dec 
orated by many of the church mem­
bers for the Harvest Festival. Among 
iho decorations was an unusual hui 
old-fashioned cusiom still used In 
Ohl churches in Norfolk which enn- 
Ylsied of [ a[:nently:-i)acked:[[ [box'['Of 
proseryqs, ^ogKa,'. conkloa,,:[[qle.,'.. wliji 
the words .on t;W(v 'ritank: Thop 
Lord [.fdr 'This: Our Foedi": [.:A;:inrg(:'
, 0 n gr0ga t i on a I (en (10d [ so rv 1 ce,; Chi 1 - 
d!’(!n'H s'(M’v 1 ce[ w 111 ■ lie; hold ■ [ In ' ’ t,iie 
school [ room hy; t he Rev: Port or a t 3 
o'clock op Oct. '1.
"'[.'Whon ■[Winter [[conies itln»n[[cmneii 
:t Ii e;;'[() tt,e;;.\Vo'[ a ro:;;'.[a 11:.■ ■[ 1 ooIt In g: 
[f of wa i'd: 10 [[[neid iVg' on ce..[: liga i n ['[ 0II i’' 
"('ver true inid fuinifiil friend, iln* 
’Otter,' '' Why not ri>-clu'isieu her 
ilie "'"Rotior” '[iis'jnvine[[hiisty' piLsseti- 
'>,er reiiiarkr-d when ho realized II 
W'ontd[:take[' hlm/' two'.idaymi'td, 'nmclr 
:VlctdrlnY-aHltdugii[[dn(i:;haa ni'Cliance 
to nppreclato the lieantlfnl aconery 
of these lidandH whilst travelling. 
Let'n hope for hotter tlmoa after ttie 
(dectlmi, [ Hurely a long iiulferln;? 
public! tiiust otni day reap Hriine re- 
wa I’d .'Alas! pi a n y ti t tho roaid eii t s 
have waliml for;improved heat serv­
ice Tor 20 yearn or more, now limy 
only "Walt and see the Otter come 
Ini'"'. '.[.■ [:..:■[.'. ■■, ■[,
One notable feature of the tour­
ist season in the Uanadinn Rockies 
this summer has boon the domivml 
for saddle horses, iiccoriling to .l. AI. 
Gibbon, a(*crotary of the 'I'rail Rid­
ers, who recently returned to Mont­
real from the west, The practice is 
growing of sending tho[horB(.'.s in ad­
vance'to points whore [ the [trail 
crosses a motor' road niid thus one, ■ 
cotnmcnceii [Olio’s ride at a point 
thirty; [or iTorty miles from diuj’s: 
hoadqnnrlcrH 'l'hiiK the groat caval­
cade of over oriw' hiiiutfed riders who 
participated Ir: the recent [throis-day: 
cr()SB country' ride botwedn Marble ; 
Canyon on ; the [[Banff-Wltidofnioi’0[ 
UigViwny, to,Wapta nungaldw pamp 
on Iho Canailiair ljiicifie Railway,^ 
wins niade poaaiblo 'rind convenient [ 
tt« It took only, two liqursi to convey [: 
;Ui(i fi(l(|rB friim'[[ naiif 
Louise by motor bus tio the points : 
of depnnuro, ^
If the cammUImv kcoiv indreanlng; 
wit will havii'to replaco tlm nutmno* 
iriJe repair MilltIoiiH at every corner 
wjth[ hoinillajai[[y[■ [,[■[[;:[;[[[■'[[';:[,'':[':
Twol'yoTlrilisli nowapapermen rep* 
rcaentlng some of the niuat. liiiimr- 
tant dailloa In Groat [ Brllaih, ard 
now making a siii, weeks' Unir of the [ 
country over Cnnndian Paeiflc'‘lineB, 
The party will travel froni IIall fax 
to the Pacific Coitat tiiking in all 
the important Industrial aiid acenic 
points of the country. They will 
•pend a day at iho Canadian Ka- 
tlonal Exhibition at Toronto, and 
will visit [ the famous Bungalow 
Cnmpn in Ontario, as well ns ‘ tho [ 
bearity spots In the Rockies. Thtiy 
arrived at Quebec oh Augiint the
KW«W.« '
trci|Imcnt[ for [f'l’rit' "ruh'”
down" Teeilnts, tlilriksi: Wlilht ’Tnyidr, 
Is a Hitjfiurn in the country, wh()re
22nd, on [the Montelnre, tlio object
[ ^Kp(;laJ'[Clvih[arc'['hQlditiB[‘Mi'ri,fifCt['.ot|,lbdr(;’n:[mevq['im'nn[tn'[(Iodi;;
of the tour being to correct In tho 
minda of repfesontative British jour- :
' unllt,te[thi5'[crr()i5tqt(ii:uupici:iloi4a.vY[,'[
centlyi made In ilingland TeKafdliiK 
Canada by coHaiti fccctiomi of ibo
"presR, "•■■' ■■'•■■■ ■”['”■
